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ixopi.xa oorrLU Dr.poi.x: i.A MORE GrECT,ACCIiAR GAME.CLOTHED CEXraiUTTES. . TI.13 Day in HUtcry.
r.rtnr Isolated ' Car Of Depreda

tions by liaaillls una ItoMx-nj-. the
Whiio Dove Hover Ow !
IhiuI A I --and of Iroijns. Bays
Member of tho ConaCali alary Hero
oa Leave. , , :,

Special to Th Observer. ,' '

Washington, Sept. M. Peac reigns
- in th Philippine. . Bandit band and V' ' P.. - ,.

robbers ara creating mim ummnwr- -'

Want disturbance in parts of tha la- -''

unHi. hut there la practically abao-- w.
, lute security now throughout tha pos--

session to Ufa and property..- - n --

drones, which ar rorly ' .lawless
r .'. ' banda which roam over part of tha
;

V principal island to prey upon weak
parties or Arafncim or poo i
Uvea ar the only people who are
giving any, trouble. One In wbll
they make a sudden deacent upon a
village or ambush amall party of
American aoldlere and., when pur-- blGTinCTIVELV A CHCAIV3 C7

"
- TARTAR: DAICIHQ ; POVJD2R ;

, Royal docs not contain an atom of . .V A '
phosphatic acid (which is .the' :

l-orod- of bones digested In sul-- S ;
;

l"

sued, retire to tno monnwuw,
!:J they are safs from punishment Tha
V pulajanee, about whom o much ha

been heard In thl country, accom-plla- h

their deviltry under the gulss
: of religion fervor; but, a a matter of

s fact, they art almply common thieve
i? '; bandit. . .

'': In substance, thl waa the statement
, mad by Went. Harry Dabnam, of

'".- '- the Philippine conUbulaiy. who la
.V. m this country on leave of absence
', and who ahortly will return to tha
- Philippine with an American bride.

V my Judgment," aald Mr. Dab- -
' . nam, rthe Philippine constitute the

moat promising land on the globe. We
'.': have over there thousand of square

?:Vthuric'add) or of alum (which fa f
v;

V

V; Ov-X-
i- one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) substav-';;- v X-i-

4 ;
5 - ' ces adopted fof-oth-er baking pow- -i

'' ,,:'" ':.';.-'der- s because' of their cheapness.
....... .1-

? ; mile of the moet fertile agricultural" ' BOVAl BAKINtt fOWOf .CO, WtW YOS4C f-- C '. , .

1494. --Columbus met with his
'brother, HartholomeW, at the

town of Isabella, , in the Wet
v Indies, after a separation of

;. fourteen years, during which the
c latter had paid an unsuccesxful

- visit to the court of, England.
IT- - Volcano of iorullo.' In Mexico,
; by which a mountain was thrown

up In. a slnsvlo night to th' height 'of l.Ui feet In the midst
' 1 Jof a large plain. - -
1779. American frigate Raleigh,'" af

- . ter Brit'gallantly engaging two
iah mn-of-- soma tlm ran

' ashore and was captured.
ISIS. The Americans under General

, Harrison y took possession of
r'V Sandwich- - and Detroit" "'" "

1825. Daniel Shay, noted for th
,.; , part : he took In . the celebrated
,e rebellion of 1714, which - bear

;. ms name, uiea at oparia.' agea
14. He had been . an-- officer, In
th Revolutionary army,-an- en- -

' joyed a pension.,- w .
' ., ..?

1827 Captains psrry and Franklin
reached th admiralty, from. tho

; a. rctio ana.- - overiana American
- expedition. Th latitude ' mad
''W - . a .ur r i i t wa a a onrm.

1820 The Iron Used In the construe
. tlon of th Schuylkill Valley
Kaiiroad . waa imported v from

' England at a much, cheaper rate
i; ' than, it could have been manu

factured la thl country.
18X7 By treaty between th United

. , mates and ths sioux Indians they
, sold, all their lands ; sast ot-- - ths

'' Mississippi river," sbout 8,000.000
acrea- for - S 1.000.000.. . v'.

1854. aundsy schools had' been es--
laoiisnea oy su ins cnurcnes in
ths country... ' ..' ''

1804. A sudden movement by Oen
,, erais Urant Ord and .Blrney

, carried tha Union lines to within
four miles of Richmond, Va., on

" tha south.
1805 Osage Indiana cede 1.000,000

acres of their lands for 1100.000
1868 General Reynolds Issues an

order prohibiting tho olsctlon on
th Srd of November, in Texas.
for President and Vlca Presl- -

v dent.
1888 General McClellan arrived at

New Tork from Europe. -

1884 John McCuIlough, th actor,
broke down tn hi line at r",

Chicago, and then
chlded thoss In th audlep.ee "who
had biased him. ,

1808 Naval parade tn New Tork
harbor In honor of Admiral
Dewey. .

1004 Battleship Connecticut ona of
th most powerful ship of th
navy, launched at New Tork
yards.

1004. American system of Jury trial
criticised at St Loul congress
of lawyers and Juries by Alfred
Nertnex, of the University of
Louvaln, Belgium.

President Moore at PltUboro. '

Special to The Observer.
PltUboro, Sept 21. Mr. C. C.

Moore, prealdent of the North Caro-
lina division of ths Southern Cotton
Growers' Association, addressed ths
farmers In ths court house her to-
day. He urged the holding of cotton
for ten cenU or more and advocated
building a warehouse to store until
this figure Is reached. Several Joined
the association here to-da- y.

WELL WORTH T It TING.
W. H. Brown, the popular pensloa att-

orney, of Plttsfleld. Vt. says: "Next to
a pnalon, th beat thing to get is Dr.
Klng'e Nw Life Pills." Hs writ:"Thy kep my family tn splendid
health." Quick eure for besdache. con-
stipation and biliousness. ISe Ouararv
teed, at R. H. Jordan a Co.' drug stora

(7 n r"a npn fT And many otter, painful and serious
I (I I V nJ II ri ailments from which most mothers
III 1 11 V J WAl ouiici, vu awwcu uy uic use ui
Z--c f '01-i-

Tl rnCt . This creat remedv
a i ia.i i a. m is

I i 7 rvs 1 1 1
; them tlarough their most cntical

lUULlL-a- W Ut ordeal with safetv and no'taln.'

, . lands, capable oi growing mmcngvu
quantities of the world" staples; we

V have hundreds of millions of feet of
tha - flneat hard wood new o high
prloed: the mountains are literally

" full of gold, silver, iron, copper and
''v other valuable mineral. All these

' land and wood and hill are prac--?

tlcally waiting th touch of the ma- -
gtclan to resolve themselves Into com

'
;. mere of the utmost value.

"Organised effort to develop the Is-

lands already ha been begun by the
American government letting con-

's tract for railway construction. At
' least one main line Is to be built on

, every Island of any slse In the archl-- V

pelage, and as soon a the road
are completed, so that produce can

' ba hauled to tha coast, Industries will
start up everywhere. Of course, Just

v. bow there are practically no ships to
take out anything, but as soon as the
Industrie are atarted the ships will

' come, and the wor)d will see such a
boom as has not been seen In many
years before. There are many splen-- :,

did farm of the greatest valua now
. lying Idle for the twofold reason of

M ftmnti varYin 'Motttef'S

Weallhy Rnlan and Wife of General
Couia Aot ImiuI Meanwhile,
Wronged lliiolnj, on Trail Willi
Intent to Kill Ho-t- Offender--,

Mimes tho Boat.
New Tork Special to : Washington

. Post 27th. ,

An eloping- - eouple, the- man a
wealthy Russian and his companion
the wife of a prominent general in
ths Cxar's servlc. :wers stopped by
th commissioner of immigration
and th Russian consul general upon
th arrival of the Koenig Albert at
quarantine from Gibraltar to-da- y.

With all posaiblo secrecy, and with
extreme-- deference, but firmness, ths
couple wer put on a tug and taken
to the pier of tho French liner X 8a-vo- le,

on which - they wer started
park to- Europe. j.v....-,v- ' ;'

Immigration . inspectors, with con
fldentlal Instructions, hoarded th
Konlg " Albert , at qnaranttn and
Identified th couple. They wer
traveling under th nam or uacrisoi
Esstpoff and. wife, and, wer la th
second cabin."- - .: i v:t-"-):.m-

The , eloper " and Commissioner
Watchom conferred for an hour, and
th pair wer Informed - that :. they
wer barred by tho Immigration law.
Besides. , th avenging husband waa
on his wsy here from Gibraiur. '

JCsslpoff. which is saw to bo- - tns
man's real name, is a ulL military
looking man, whll hi companion, is
slander, dark-eye-d and with a maas
of chestnut fiatr. .iv . ,.

Esslooff. it is said, haa amassed a
fortune in Russia, and haa had tha
ntree to th highest official circles.

Some tlms ago h met th wlf of
general who took a prominent part In
th lata Ruaso-Japan- es war. 'Meet
Ings followed and vry ona knew of
the affair except .th general. - H
was only . undeceived when , his wlf
disappeared. ' ::''"'; '

When h discovered his wife's du
plicity, hs swor to kill her and Essi--
poff. Th pursuit led from Bt reters
burg all about Russia and then across
ths frontier, - After suoceselv periods
of hiding In Vienna. Berlin and Paris,
tha couple hoarded th Koehlg Al
bert at Gibraltar, where the husband
arrived an hour too lato to catch
them. . .'. f'''Vv '

DeWltt's Little Early Rlaera ' Pleaaant
little pill that do not grip or sicken.
Bold by Hawieys jTjannaey. ,

$2.50 BUYS ONE FULL GALLON
of y of Hi f gwlf f I Usssrl

cxntfAS r fUur Ah- - .

B Ysm Old Kentucky
Ryo Whiskey.

8 Var Old Straight N.
C Cera Whiskey.

4 Year Old Virginia As--I

Maryland
Paeh Brandy,

Fin Old Holland Oln.
RCMSMBER "

The goods come inatoao Jugs, and ar
uamarked pack-ages. Wa guarantee allrood mm . -- V.ottr money refunded.

Tie Phil 0. Keny Co, tat, fiidtmoni, Va.
Kwm $2J far McbsaHeo evdered '

..... riv ) sslsg dtrectless

r
TSADBMARX05ogw
into quality for the sake

and danger incident to birth; foritrotstheoridealof its horror '
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to

Woman, and will be sent free
envelope oy aaoressmg appucauonwant of labor and want or a market, i

All tha hemp and tobacco, cotton, CradfieJd Regulator Co Atlanta

a God-sen- d to women, carrying';

FriCfld" TirA feoi ill tiffrior':
-

speedy recovery. The child is '

in plain

v.'V 'ZiU-...;''-
.. .';. ,"

Folir. Distinct AdYsnlagcs. Jp'vi

siuuyv in uu ucaruucnis.
-.:

ELIZABETH COLLEGE

Oonsorvatory of Music:
.' A HXaH-GRAO- K COIXKGH FOR IuiSIES. V ' ::'';'
" Watch this space dally for apodal announcements of th sight special ;

schools connected with th colleg. ,

: v Ccnservatory of Music Has

'.i visii- - fl uiOTQUgn course u
similar to that of Leipsig. y;

... 2nd. - A separate,

Coaii Kclnholta. of tho University
KlevciL Explains Why the Game

. According to tho Acw Rule. Will
I'leaao Uio Spectators More Tlisn In

, Former ears. ',' ;

Special to Th , Observer. v

i: Chapel Hill, Sept- - 2 Keln-holt- s,

who is training tho University
eleven, la of tha opinion that football
under the new rules will, after som
modifications are made, 'bring -- out
mors oi in atneiet in ma piayer ana
be a much mors spectacular and in-
teresting gam . for tha spectator,
Coach KelnholU Is widely known for
his knowledge of the .details of the
gams. Hs has been a trainer of team
for six years: ba made a remarkable
record last year under . unfavorable
circumstances at th . University of
Colorado, VSi;,, ,; .; r f--.

. .'There I thl about th new game,"
aald Mr. KelnholU, "speed and grace
and cleverness In. the handling of th
ball will count for much more than
It has In tha past; ther will bo much
mora of open field work, and tha spec-
tator who has .clamored for years' to
see nor of th ball and less of SI
players piled oa tho top of each other,
will be satisfied to a degree. Then the
requirement 'to mak. ten yards, In
three downs, In ptac of i five --the
chang that waiter Camp has besn
harping on for tha paat SO year- s-
will necessarily mean more kicking.
which always brings out some pretty
point In-- tba gam. '

Th forward pass will. If players
become proficient In the playing of It,
be a big gainer, and will be an excit
ing play anyway. But It Is a difficult
feat for a man on a dead run to catch
a ball thrown by a player on dead
run. as may readily be seen.

"Will th new gam givs tha light
man a better show? It will on th
end and st th back, but tha new
kick-rul- e, which allow th defensive
to move as soon as th ball leave the
ground, will mak a heavy line as
necessary a ever. But if a man is
speedy and a quick-thinke- r, weight is
not necessarily a requirement at tha
ends or behind the 11 nee. -

There Is another thing to ba re
garded In the consideration of the
new rules, and that la that they give
the weak team a better chance. This
is on account of tho Inareased likeli-
hood of a fluke play or a fumble at
any moment. In case of this kind, a
weak team might seers over th very
best players."

Mr. KelnholU thinks that some
modification will have to be made as
to the rule. Hs does not
think that tho line hss been opened up
quite enough to Justify this rule.

The team will leave for Charlotte
this afternoon, where, Saturday. It
meets Davidson In the first game of
the f Mason. While recognising the
merits of the Davidson eleven little
uneaalness is felt here as to th out-
come of the gam. In preparation
for the match, the 'Varsity squad was
put through a hard practice yester-
day afternoon, and showed up well
st all points.

The studious and learned mil vil
lage that exlsu because it la th seat
of the University, does not ilk the
Idea of having lu decorum disturbed
by the heathenish and very modern
automobiles, snd two-thir- or tns in- -
habltanta would ltke the best In the
world to keep them out The spec
tacled professors who walk the long.
shady avenues In the afternoon sr
thrown Into fits of Indignation when
sn insane chauffeur speeds his car by
and lesvea bshlnd a trail of dust and
a prolonged whiff of gasoline.

And then the settled eteeae tnsi
draw the comfortable phaeton of the
professor' wives, prick their ears and
take fright at the first glimpse of a
red or a green or a white devil. This
Isst fsct csused one member of the
fsculty, who Is a village alderman, to
Introduce and have passed an ordi
nance that makes It a misdemeanor
for an auto to exceed a speed of
four miles sn hour within th cor-

poral limit. The maximum speed
for vehicles Is six miles an hour.

"Why did you make It four miles
for automobiles?" the professor-alderma- n

was asked.
"For this resson," he replied: "If a

vehicle sees one of them coming, It
will have a chance to turn, whip up
and keep out of its way without vio-

lating th law; and if It hear one of
them coming, it can aiso'wnip ui
and keep out of Its way by driving
straight ahead."

LEXIWOTO.V GETS NEW FACTORY

All Stock Subscribed for Vega Suit
t'sso A Bag Co. and Contract for
Buildings Will bo Let as Soon as
Hits Is Hecared. '

Special to Ths Observer. "

Lexington, Sept SI. There Is nd
longer sny doubt thst Lexington will
secure the new factory to be built by
the Vegs Suit Case eV Bag Co. All
the necessary stock has been sub-
scribed or pledged and, as soon as a
site ran be secured, contract will ba
let for building the factory. It will
probably be locatd on th Southern
Railway, Just south of Lexington.
The factory will be about 80 by 100
feet and two stories high. The Vega
Hull Case A Bag Co. Is a New Jersey
cuiuuiatlun. capitalised-- at MIS. 000,
with principal offic and factorl at
Philadelphia. Th plant at Lexington
will be a branch of thl buslnes, th
company domesticating under th
laws of North Carolina. At tha Lex-
ington branch, tho company will
manufacture trunks, suit oases, bag,
satchels aad other leather goods.
About 10 hands will be used at tha
beginning, several of thssa being
skilled mechanics from tho North,
Ths plant here will cost about SI
000. .

'

MR, SIMMONS AT ELKUV.

Tta Senator Delivers Eloqoent' and
Convincing Address to Largs Audi-
ence. v,

Special 'to Tha Observer. .

El kin. Kept SI. senator Simmons
delivered to a largo and rprnU-tl- v

crowd at El kid to-d-ay ona of
th most magnificent speeches of hla
lit. For mora than two hours h
held th close and undivided atten-
tion of hla audience, delighting them
with , hi eloquence and convincing
them with the wisdom of hi argu-
ment ' Hla arraignment of tha In-

justice and unfairness of class legis-
lation was powerful, and his explana-
tion of th Iniquities of ths tariff was
so plain that th stand-patt- er had
no argument left ' Seldom has an
audience had th pleasure of listening
to a stt thger or mor effective pren
tation of the reasons . for a con.
ttnusnos f . Democratto control . of
Mtat affairs. of th
administrations of Governor Aycock
and Olenn with thst of Ruassll
showed an utter lack of capacity upon
thV part ot ths Republican party to
administer good government In North
Carolina. . ., , ;

"TO CURB A FELON - ,

strs Ssm Xa4ll, f Phllllpaburg. sTaa.,
"Juet oovar it vr with Arnl-- r- snd th Slv will So th rat,M
gul.-i- t cur for turns, botla, .sera,
aaMa, won nil a, ptl, rumi, al(
rhaum, 'chapped hand, sor (m an 4
"r Only at B. H, Jorfan a

Co.' C'ug l J i . . .

"Old Bfan John" Ward, Tailor at tho
1'nlvcn.iy . Kinco I8T, llsa "Num-lcrc- d

' Many Men of . prominence
Among 111 Ouctotaars Interesting
Kcminiscrnrc. . j

Sp-c- Kil to Th Observer. .1 v

Chapel Hill, Sept. 28. "Old Man
John" Ward, a 4 I familiarity
known, has conducted : tailoring
shop hero with tha studen's
of the State University a his clien-
tele sine 1147, and la that time he
has known And made clothes for
soma prominent, men,: Such i men as
Zeb Vanca were, his , customers and
friends; ha 'mads "them their., coat
and trousers - and West anej' kept
tnem posted as tha style; V"
i Mr. Ward, Is 11 years old now, and
modern . tailors , and store clothe. . a
numner or year ago caused nun to
abut' down l big hop, but they did
not .run him cut of boslnass entirety.
He has a. little ramsbackla ahop now.
In which he works over his hot Irons
ten. hour each day, preening clothes
for students for It a month th man.
And he takes such, pains ,wlrh baggy
trousers and "wrinklod" coats that he
has .ll th work that h cares for.

; "Things are not Ilk they used to
be,' said "Old Man John" this morn-
ing, putting a Anger to his lips and
then to fits hot iron. Just in tho same
way that any other old man would
have said IU When a bystander asked
him wherein : "things' wer different
from what they oed to be," he re-pil- ed

that they "Just wasn't,"! Ha
pushed hla hot Iron down.a lef and
watched It take shape.

"I cam her In 1147, Just a year
after President Po- l- visited hi old
school." h answered In reply to a
question. 'That wa th tlm that
pant leg wer largo, coats long and
atln vest popular. Governor Swain

wa president of the' University then
and Dr. Mitchell and Dr. Phillip and
two or three other were In th fac-
ulty., Everybody knew Dr. Mitchell.
He waa tha man who had th atone
wall built around th cam pas and
th man who had an rhese culvert
bullL" Mr. Ward was talking of Dr.
Mitchell who lost his Ufa makins
exploration on tho high peak In
western Carolina, which Is named for
him.

"What did I do during the war? I
worked In th government store-
house at Raleigh, making clothes for
the soldier being gray cot,covred
with c-l- brass bottons. When the
war wa over, I returned to Chapel
Hill and here I have been aver

I nee."
"Do you remember Zeb Vance?"

Mr. Ward laid dwon hi work, looked
up and grinned. "I should say I do.
Ho was a mlschsvlous sort of a young
fellow, but good-heart- ed and harm
less. He lllf1 his fun, you bet. Sure
Z remember him vary well."

Continuing with hi work, Mr.
Ward told of other men of past and
present prominence, who hsve walk-
ed under the shade of the grand old
trees on the campus across the street,
got their tramlng for tho future use-
fulness. He cam on down to tha
time that Charles B.
Aycock waa here. "He beat anybody
at speaking you ever saw." wa th
old tailor' comment on the former
chelf executive. "He would Just get
up snd make a speech anywhere,
whether he had anything t talk
about or not,"

He remembers many of the Stu-

dents who have been here In the past
00 years, but not all of them, of
course. "Tou' can't expect a man to'
remember from S00 to 700 students a
year for more than half a century,
can you?" he ask a, peevishly.

A MKAN8 OF CCIVTTRE.

Tho Bible Courses at tho. University
Attract Many Btodcnl, .Aon --Christian

a Well a Christian I ta Cul-
tural Influence).

Special to The Observer..
Ohapel Hill. Sept 1 1. "It would'

surprise you to know tho number of
men that ar 'taking ona of th sev-

eral courses of Bible study, conducted
under the auspices of tho Toung
Men's Christian Asoclatlon." said a
member, of th faculty thl morning.
"Th student recognise the excel-
lence of the course snd ar taking
dvantag of them."

The professor spoke the truth. The
courae Jn Bible study constitute one
of the popular feature or th Uni-
versity Association. ' At th annuil
meeting for th presentation of the
different courses, held the other af-

ternoon. Rev, LeRoy Oreeham set
forth the advantage of Bible tudy
la an original ana .'rtresilng way.

"Bible study." said Mr. Oresham,
"la worth while for a man whether
h Is a Christian or not. If
he be a man of th world of culture,
Does It pay? thl I th modern
standpoint. Culture and th develop-
ment of th Intellect srs not to b
measured In dollars snd cents. The
Bible develop mora than any other
book. Tennyson, Browning, all of
the great scholar, were very conver-
sant with the Bible. Knowledge of
It Is neceassry for understanding.

'The Btbl and tha power of pro-
ducing llteratur and art are closely
combined. Thl I because th Bible
Is the literature of a race tha litera-
ture thar haa !nfluadinodern llt-

eratur more than anything lse.
The study of It mean mors ttian th
study of th classic.

"And than there ara other ressona
Beside being th greatest literature,
It claim tha alleglanc of every man
In tha world. No man, It aaya, has
any chancs In this world or tha fu-
ture without It. This 1 a great rea-
son for the Intellectual man to study
It whether hs fcellevee It or not. Th
harmony, though there srs II dif-

ferent books In th Bible, developing
a single Idea, from the beginning to
the snd. Is a great thing of truth. It
It worthy of study from this stsnd-poi- nt

If man is a Christian tho
nocasslty Is stronger than aver."

Mr. Oresham haa Just gTaduatel
from th Union Theological Semi-
nary, at Richmond, Va. He attended
th University for som time, took
tils A. M. at Princeton, and practiced
taw In Baitlmor up to th ttms ha
entered tba Theological Seminary.

:'-
. ; AVOXQ DEAD, v J J

MarriM Hawaiian Worn a and Ills
daughter Wos Whit ada

Honolulu Cabl to New Tork Sun,
17 th. V ' ' " ' '

; A table dispatch has heen received
bare announcing j that ' Afong, the
wealthy Chine, who did tha largest
business In Honolulu for many year,
died In China on September Si. Forty

ago Afong married a half wbltfearsI Ian woman, by whom h had
thirteen daughter and two sons. Hs
maintained a, fliva house, which waa
noted for ls hospitality to army and
navy officer. ' , ? i

About fifteen ye r ago Afong left
for China, taking hi eldeat son. . II
mad vr to' hi wlf property val-
ued at 11,600,000 and shs continued
to entertain as lavishly as of old.
Most of th daughters married whits
men of prominence, one wedding
Rear Admiral Whiting. Afong had
th la rteat business lntrt In Ma-

cao, which tie I ft to his oldest son,
, '' -Anthony., ,'

Conservatory , Build
ing, devoted .exclusively to Musiav.) ri;:?y: vt:.-

"3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give au - their- - time ,

" rice and the like must now go to
Hong Kong for a market, and very
low prices prevail, but Just as soon

'. as tha United State realises what
.:' can be done by suitable legislation we

can send all these thing to thl
ceaotry and Uhem at a far bet--

;'. ter prico."
"What do you think of the oppor-tunlti- ea

of young men In the I'hllip- -
- plnear Mr. Dabnam waa asked.
'

, The greatest In the world at the
present time," he replied. The gov- -
ernmentls seconding this ambition of

v our young men by opening channels
for them everywhere In the civil ser--
vie of the country; every few weeks

' examination are being held In the
,. different Bute for men and women

la all departments of government.
The position pay good salaries, and

- preenotlona are rapid and ur for
faithful service; about the lowest sal-
ary paid In the Philippines by the

', government Is 1 1,100 a year, and any
man can work this amount up to
$1,000 In a short time, If he baa any-
thing In him.

"Then there are many commercial
avenue for ambitious young men.
There Is always a dearth of clerks and
salesmen In the foreign stores there,
and all or them pay better than the
government place. The work Is gen-
erally harder. It Is true, but the ad-
vancement Is more rapid and surer.
If I were a young man, unattached
and without something permanent
ahead. I would not hesitate to go to
the Philippines. Of course- - It Is al-
ways good to have money to taker along, but If I did not have more
than enough to pay rpy way and suf-
ficient to live on for a month after
I landed, and knowing what I do now
about affairs there, I would go. There
are always opportunities, and the
mora the country ts opened up the

, greater will the opportunities be.
Thar are concessions to yet In the
cities and towns, various kinds of
merchandise to go Into, especially In
the Interior, farming, the lumber busi-
ness, mining all these things must
prove vastly profitable In the nest
few year, end tha young men who go
there bow and have a fair amount of
what we call gumption In this coun- -

, try must soon establish themselves
. .moet advantageouHly."

4

i FOll JIMMG CONTRACT.

mm - 4th. The conservatory
literary College for Women, affording ,the shidents the i re-fin- ing

influences and advantages of College life. 'v p

1 Music students are not required' to' take studies in the
literary department Y They
fag..pnlyjausl

For cataloga and fnfl Information, nddrasg ' -

- , - eiUlRLBS ti. KING, President.
rigiiuy pruauces a. siorm

One may soon for-
get price of his shoes but the SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, 1906.he never forgets, be, It

bad. ; '&. ;:";- - V1

$4
Uo You Believe Cutting
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ur
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price
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It'isiun titntf quality

rainwhtniht good Of
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as money
the
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Cmit on or
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is associated with ahteh-srad- e

have : the ' privilege of iUk

v?J.v c y? : V ! $30,000.00

8CHOOL THE BIGHT , SCHOOL, ,
It and worthiness. Ths best faculty, .

graduates la positions than all other
th BEST, It I th cheapest Writ r
NEW CATALOG UK and full Informa
" ' '.i...;.V.r yi'.N, ..

materials, are as 'good
will buy, and the shoes

have lowest possible consist-
ent '

- ; :'C'; :ty&P
g$nt In your city, or writ sa. ', V

A. CROSSETT, !nc '
' ' 'CAPITAL STOCK 2 '

' INBTRrjcTlOJf. ENTC It Am? TIMES.
It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere la North Carolina by thoe

who ar Informed, that KINO'S is ths
Viewed from every standpoint of mar
beet iqu!pmnt, th largest." Mor
business schools In the State. So get

to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS,
tion. Address ., , "'KING. BUSINESS COLLEGE, ' 'v . ,' :

Charlotte. N. C or Ralela-h- . N. CL i-.- ' '

W also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand.' Penmanship, eto by malL
Sand for our Hm Study circular.

PIUESBTTEKIATf COIXEGE FOIt
TMs old and reliable school mak

graduates in vry Motion of tno Biaie.

'if

Nsrth AMagtoa, Mass, . ;
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;
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r ffaJIfas Nesrroes Ive Km- -
Cloyev Who Had Advanced Ttiera

, and Are I--
no1 Behind the

Ban.
Special to The Observer.

Scotland Neck, Kept. 1. Officer
Stephens, of Halifax, had somewhat
of an eacltlng experience Wednesday
afternoon In arresting five stalwart
young negroes In a bunoh. hand-
cuffing them and taking them to Jail.
Mr. Pitt, a farmer near fortfleld, had
hired the men In Oranvllle' county
and brought them to Halifax to work
for him. It seems that he had paid
them something In advance, and they
concluded to leave him. leaving him,
they committed some kind of theft
and this gave him good ground for
hunting them down. Mr. Stephens
want from Halifax to Mr. Pitt'
home and then followed the negroes
to TUlny, a town on the railroad be-
tween Scotland Neck and Halifax.
Ha managed to coma In contact with
one of the me and proposed to him
that he wished to have some men to
do special work The man consented
to work andaaid he thought he couldgt four snore, catling their nam,
which corresponded with tha names
of tha men Mr. Pitt had given him.
Th flrwt man want and brought up
the other fosr and. while ' Officer
Htepkena led them Into a bar or
restaurant, the keeper caught on and
stood at ona door while Mr. Stephens
covered them with a pistol and hand
cuffed them. lis put them oa tha
evening freight ' and soon had them
In; Hallfa Jail. r .

Albemarle Presbytery
'

1 In session
thl, week st Nahota Presbyterian
church, m few mile la th country.
It will continue In session , three
days. , ..

' rtev, O. T. pastor of tha
rtaptlst church here, Is holding a
meeting thl week at Spring Hill, a
small villas on th railroad between

ere and TUlny, .

Farmer are not marketing Ibetr
f'lnii fast, but tr holding for tea
rent. ... '': ''.'., ,' v,

osl for the cough, rmovet the cold,
t ,( h loiisti ?ht' th

'' ot V.itntiy'a Ltlv' limy end
rirlKirml lasativ rough arrup,
ri of'tm, Held by ifawlcy'i

A supsrior faculty of trained specialists: musical sdvantsges of Jta

WOMEX, CHAmXOTlC, . If. C.
no loud claims, . but points to Its

modern conveniences, and 1 1 Tft
th South. ..

B. BRIDGES. D. 0 IW-on- t.

fan's Hon . '. '.,""

highest order: a new building. wHJ
standard commend It to th peopi f

ItEV. .

f s
: Tha Traveling

1THE CENTRAL HOTEL
" 'V Pf. P. 0CALLAnA!f, Mgr.,. Charlotte. I. C ;;"V

".' V '.' f .', ."t.
" ;' ,',.',''!,

i In The Center of the Dusin:ss District.

Having spent 110,000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish-In- g

this popular Hotel, It now ranks with th beat In ths Etate. All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. T"liotrlo eleva.
tor. . New baths. Cosine unsurpssd south of Wsnhlngton.

, This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thu abating
th fy nd mosquito nuimnc.MO

... J


